A LTHOUGH unceasing attempts have been j L made to increase the knowledge of human and experimental atherosclerosis, the pathogenesis of this disease is still far from being thoroughly understood. The uncertainty of present conceptions concerning atherogenesis is emphasized by the rapid succession during the last 20 years of several theories allotting a predominant role to different substances such as cholesterol, animal fats, saturated fatty acids, and nonessential fatty acids, and the series has probably not yet come to an end.
Hitherto, epidemiologic investigations have been quite anthropocentric: although the incidence of clinical atheroselerosis among various human populations of the world is relatively well known, the frequency if its spontaneous occurrence in the entire group of animals having a specialized circulatory system is almost completely unknown. In other words, most of the natural history of atherosclerosis is still to be discovered. The purpose of this paper is to sum up the fragmentary knowledge in this field, and to pose some problems the solution of which might be of interest for the etiology of atherosclerosis.
In order to avoid confusion, it may be opportune to define once more arteriosclerosis and atherosclerosis. As, proposed by Lobstein' arteriosclerosis is a generic term, designating several arterial degenerative processes giving rise not only to a thickening, but also to a loss of elasticity of the vessel wall ( Atherosclerosis of the nmouffloi 's coroniary tree was very slight anid consisted exclusively of snall sudanophilic spots in the in-tima s diffuse thickeninig. More widespread in the aniterior deseending braneh and in the eircumiflex braneh of the left coronary artery, were the lesions of the tapir: they eonsisted not onily of lipid deposits in the thickened fibrous intimna but also of raised areas forminig real atheromatous plaques (fig. 4) .
The muore conspicuous lesions of the chimupanzees were hunman-like atheromatous plaques with foam cells and cholesterol crystals. In the little panida, however, they were quite differenit: despite their diffuseness! and the absence of atheroma, an oeclusive thromnbosis occurred in the anterior descending branieh and killed the animal. [The thr-ombuzs deIclopedi in the righlt coronary! ar-terq in spite of the absentce of atherosclerosis in the coronitary arilter-ial tree a1wl( in1 tlhe aorta. WcVigert: A, X 2.t5; B, X .10. The lipidogram pattern is more characteristic of the species. As a rule, the lipidogram seems to be related to evolution: the more evoluted the species, the more the alpha-lipoprotein fraction becomes prominent ( fig. 6 ). It can be seen, either by lipidograms or by chemical determinations, that captivity has a deleterious effect on the beta-lipoprotein levels. In lipidograms, the beta peak becomes very prominent; the total cholesterol is much higher, as is the level of cholesterol bound to beta-lipoproteins ( fig. 7, table 7) . The changes Circulation, Volume XXVI, November 1962 85Q'' -W C i ccct. I.L 'a. t Table 7 Cholesterol One must then ask if it is not human influence that, either by domestication or by captivity, has favored the birth and the development of the arterial degenerative processes observed in the examined animals. In order to answer this question, one should be able to compare under rigorous conditions the arterial state of animals of the same species, captive and in their wild state. First of all, in view of the density of human population and its dispersion over all the lands of the globe, and also of the multiplicity and power of the commanding means of man over nature, it is difficult to conceive that there could still are in agreement with those of McGill and co-workers'0 as with those of Van Zyl and Kerrick' obtained in exist animals that entirely escape human influence. If such conditions still exist, they are realized in the sea: the discovery of intimal sclerosis and of atherosclerosis in tunny fishes caught in their natural habitat brings proof that the two processes are not a consequence of captivity in the case of coldblooded vertebrates.
As far as warm-blooded animals are concerned, there are still wild specimens living in places almost inaccessible to man and having only brief and incidental contacts with him, that have kept to strictly natural foodstuffs and to a natural way of life. In order to establish the influence of captivity on the genesis and evolution of arteriosclerosis, there still remains the difficulty of procuring individuals of the same race that are comparable as far as age, sex, and stage of development are concerned. All these conditions are far from being fulfilled in our material: this is why we cannot draw any firm conclusion concerning the influence of captivity on the incidence and evolution of intimal sclerosis and atherosclerosis in birds and mammals.
Nevertheless, the lesions we observed in fig. 8, top) , show hardly ml-ore advaniced lesions than those of a 5-year-old gorilla ( fig. 8, bottom) 
